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Introduction.

This Easter, under the aegis of the Extra-Mura1 Department of
tsirmingham Un:iversity, the fi.rst courGe in Bperimental Archaeology
was held at Avoncroft }riuseum of Buildings, Stoke Prior, I\trr.Bromsgrove.
Stud.ents d.rawn from universities and colleges were involved in a ful1
programme of practical work, semj-nars and fornal lectures.

Thi.s report is designed primarily as an immediate account of the
content of the cour,se and it rmrst be stressed that the conclusions
reached. and the daLa obtained. a:re in the raw state and in the majority
of- gases clearly need further detailed arralysis and supporting argument.
Horsever, it ,...ras felt by all those who attended the course that an
immedie-te account wouLd have considerable va1ue. More detailed papers
rviIl be published in due course.

fn simple terms, kperimental Archaeology may be defined as
asking the questions rHor+?! and !t'Ihy?r and offering some of the answers.
Here the reader nust bear in ndnd. .that negative evidence is just as
vaIid and. valuabl.e as positive evidencc. To deternine how fron Age
man did not d.o something is es important as postulating how he did do
something, .l

It was the aia of the course to ill-ustrate this.

Peter J. Relmolds.



Lecture P ogra:r,r,:,

Six formaJ. lectures rvere 'arrarged. [he foi-: c;--3 :s a rrery
bri-ef account o.f-.the subjecis dealt with by each isc;-'.=r.

e) :, Christophe:: Musson" 'rkehistorie Structures \.,ri-!..; i;:::=:aphj-c
Parallels, t. ' .

fhe -l.ecturer drew e-ridence for Iron Age build.in€ls :-r,;:: ti*: r'aj*i
sites, South Cad.bury in Somerset and the Breid.din in i'lonig:r'=al. -.
reconstruction frono the latter site provided, a major pari ci ;:-=
practieaL work of -thj*+-ceurse - see tStake Round Houset belo;*. fnere-
after the problems of buil-ding.lechnique were rrie'*ed'in'ti:s 1j.ght of
the.practices of primi.tive societies, especially in. Ethiopia arrd Africa.

b) Peter.J. Relmolds" rsrtrleriment'al Archaeolog;rrJ

Ttre lecturer described the work already accornplished on the site '

at Avoncroft and exirlained the principles behind the project. Attention
.rvas particularly given to the storage of grain in pits, and the resufts
of recent research. One major point emerged., that seed grain can be
successfully stored in an unlined arain pir cn a marl subsoil.

c) Philip A. Barkero 'lThe Problens oi f<:a,'aiing Timber trbame
Structures t .

A cl-ear and concise account of th= -- =--=s: =:':,-=.-r=t:c:-:. techniques
was given with i11ustrated examples drai..n ::..' c:-:i i::= uj.:e lectu-rers
own sites, I{en Domen in Montgomery anC tiie }.si-:c: s':e az'.':oxeter
but al-so Van-Essenrs excavations in Hol-iand.. !l:: =:r-:::'.=:'.i :,=""ure of
ihe traces of timber bull-d-iags r^ras convincil;l .i :::.:---=--:a;ea and the
enormously d.estructive effect of the'ihal-1c1.j€si: :i';-:ughing emi:hasised.
The only way to recovez' the maximum evi dence i:=,:r a:;,- sit= ls by opening
up large areas and exam-ining each layer'rr:. iti= g:;zt:s: detaj.l.

d) Brian F. Perry" tfron Age E:c1osure S'-== i:: -:lampshire, Dorset
and lrliltshire. I

Dr. Perz'y d.iscur-ssed the rrarious foir,-. ci snal-1 Iron Age enclosures
rvith bank, interna.l d.itch and tun:-:el- e:t.ra-ce, whi-ch has been found
in considerabfe nurnbers in the arerr ir'r.r.e:' co:rsideration. EVidence
was drawn especi-a1Iy from the Brari:rdea:: slt.e in Hampshire, and a
reconstruction.of the gateway to z:::-s e:iclosure formed. part of the
practical viork - see 'Gatev,'a1'r be'lci+. it vias suggested that these
enclosures were i-nvolved rrrith sc:.:e fc:'rt of cattl-e control.

e) Kate Pretty"

Kate Pretty lectured on the historical background to
archaeol-otica'l thought leading '"c the present dichotomy-between cul-tural
and. environmental schoo]-s (sce Eig '1 ), as an lntroduction to a brief
stud.y of the British proio - hristoric pericds imoediately before and
after the Roman occupation. She dealt with problems arising from the
introduction of an historical factor, and particularly with the
di-fficulty of recognising hl-storical- facts in err archaeological context
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using as illustrations, Caesarts reference Eo = trslgic i-nvasion and
Gild-asrs statement on the sle.ughter cf 'uhe .Eri';isr..

f ) Nicholas TLromas, rfne &cavation of Condeitor ,la:--:i:, kedol HiI1, :

Lrorcs I

This lecture was particularly valuable in that it covered. ir= l

origina1evid.enceonvlhichtwoofthemajoractivitiesof.uheCourse,!'ere
based: the reconstruction of the Conderton round.-trouse,aheady in situ! :

and the pit storage experirflents.
ft was proved beyond reasonable doubt by using evidence of gateway

construction that the two hill-forts on Bredon Hil-I, Conderton Camp and
Kemerton Camp,( possibly thrde if Elmley Castle can be considered.) are
contenrporary"

A- discussion of the beautifully stone-lined storage pits at Conderton
led to a most interesting conclusion. During the excavation of the pits
voids were noted around the circumference of the pit wa1-1s suggesting that
stakes had been placed on the insj-de edges of the pits, Only minimal
tr"aces of the voids were visibl-e cn the floor of the pit. One possible
interpretation for these voicrs is that each pit was lined r,tith a series
of vertical wooden bati;ens r,vhich acted as slides to carry a basket-rvork ilining.After each storage:Jssjsd. the basket coul-d be hoisted fron the pit
and aired" Alternativcly the' basket could be hoisted ful-I of gr'Ein by 

:i

means of a simpl-e block and,'teckl-e. In viev; of the Cifficuliy experienced iin attempting to r,tithdiaw a basket-r.rork l-rnrng fro:n a- pit in the seasoll a
197O-7X this would seem a rnost reasonab'te explsgl3tion.
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Seminars.

The fourth day of the course was enti-rely devoted to two seminars,
the first on spinning and weaving, aud the second on pottery rnaking.

ltr D.K.Hright of Ma-l-vern demonstrated maay techniques of weaving
concentrating on those of the protohistoric period. One particularly
fascinating systen demonstrated was that ca1led rsprangr - an example of
which was for:nd in a bonnet on one of the Bog people fronn Denmark. A
valuable discusoion of the comparative size and weight of Iron Age
spi-nd1e-whorls led to the'conclusion that many of the smaI1, light
spi-nd1e-uhorls were used to spin flax or, in the first century, nettle
thread.

The seminar or. pottery, conducted by Mr N.Jobnson, was specifically
devoted to the relative merits of differing types of clay and the
manufacture of pots by d.ifferent techniques"The culmination of the seminar
was the firlng of the prepared pottery in a pit-clamp and a1so, a bonfire.
ftrj.s exerci.se was repeated the following day by the students with
attendant porosity tests"



Each day of the course tuas spen'u cn sone icl: :l lractical work in
which the students vrere reo.uired to approach the Ir:h-:::s cf rnysrcal
interpretation of archaeological evidence from Iro:: ;ig3 s::?s and to
suggest and attennptsolutions to those problems. Studerris ','.ii'3 a-rso actively
invol-ved in a long teriir research progre-mme int,o the stc:'age ci glain in
und.erground pits, the testing of a netr device designed to expei:-,e the
excavation of post-hol-es and pits and finally an effici-enc;r siui; of a
rdeaver using an upright l-ooln" Tiie foll-owing account is a brrei repcr',. -ri
these aciivities"

a) fne Breirldin Stakc Ror.,-nd*hou.ce"

The basic grouncl p1e-n ai:d evi d3nce foz' tids reconstructi-on were provided
by Christopher i4usson froia hi-s recent excavations on the Breictdin Hill Fort
in F,iontgomeryshii'e. Tire plan is, in fact, an amalgam of the evi-dence from
several rotrnd*houses olt that sitc, as well as from the excavation of stake
round-houscs on the South Cadbury llitl I'ort in Somerset ( information kindly
provided by Leslie :.,ilcock of University Cc11ege, Card.iff.) The importance of
trying to reconstruct a stal<e house is tc seeli a.nstrers to the difficulties
that such a ira:-l structure r.roul d. pose,

The cletails of the plan and pos-tulated el-eva'uion can be seen in Figure 2.
The sequence of recolts'c-:ucticn lr:-rs as follo',+s: a ci r'cuIar guIly, llcms deep
and JO+ cfis l{id€ was ciug, sharpenecl s't-akes'irn 8O lcngra:id averdi}ing betvieen-
J and. / cms in draneter,*,ere driven 15.rls into the bottom of th6 gul1y 3C-6O
cms apart; withies r,refe r+oven j-n ancl out of these s-,-akes naking a simple
basket- construction. Iire top of the stal<es rve:'e nctcred boril inside and
outside to carry a ring-beatt/waAl.. plate of vriihies'",,,hich'.'iez'e lashed with
Ieather thcngs. The gi-1Ily i+as then packed r+itn,stcr-.les a::d loose ']::.r-'l', The
inner and. ou.ter clooricosts v/ere sei in positicn'..::-th a llntel berng jointed
into the latter pair of posts. The C,"e'ba,.i- ci t::: Jci:er'), a.dopied cen be seen
in Eigure 2.

Six roof poles werc raigL.fl, bcing ra:chc-l a,:d lashed both at the apex
and at the wa11-.o1ate l'.rith leaihcr ti:ong. --: ii-:.terestj-ng problem was
encot'::.tered in the securing of tirc roof !L1ol 3s to ihe wa11-plate. A single
notch ir tl:e roof polc provecl to br-. ic'.ca3-I-y inadequate since aIl- the thrust
of the rorlf poJ-e a-ird utlimately of the roof itself would be exerted on the
outor ha'f of the urali-plate'The prcb"efl l'ras io spread the thrust acrcss
both halves of ihe vrall-- plate *-.4 tl.rr"e onto the wal1 itsel-f"The solution
adopted v.'as a simple d.oubl-e notch and slighi angling of the vla-]l-pl-ate
r,rhich a1l-orved each roof pole to sit acrcss both inner and outer halves of
the waIl-p1ate.

A major set-back in thrs reconstruciion 'croved to bc a lack of withies.
HacI it been possible to ccncentrate a sufficient supply on the site
beforehanci this struciu.re r,*oulci ha--re been virtually completed in the five
clays of practical work" llonetneless 'u}ie stage reached with wa1ls complete
except for the daub ancl half a dozcn rc-,f poles in position was sufficient
to dEmonstrate the problems,and the vaI r-lity of reconstruction work.

Briefly thc najor problens that ar )se }Iere of joineryr emphasis bein6
laid on functlonat iirnplicity, of spreacing the thrust from the roof
structure evenly arouncl the wal-l-s of th; rourd hcuse, probLems of the
doorway construlij-on, r,ras the nclcn t^n rdd.ition cr ltr&s it an integral part
of the structure as a vrhole, ancL pro',]e ts concerr-ing the apex of the roof ,

since the need for at l-east orr" "irg \e.,.m becomes quickly apparent as the
apex becomes choked with timber"
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b) ?he Bern"
On nany excavations of Iron Age sites rectangular four post-ho1e

features have bcen observed., often set apart frou the main oecupa.tion
area and these har"e been invariably interpreted as o.rerhead. granaries.
Dnri.ng the course consid.erable attentio:r vras focussed on these feaiuresi
vrhat they nay have Looked like, ancl what their real purppse wes " It rrras

concluded that they are -mcst unliLely to be granaries ior two ilra.jor
xeasons, firstly becausc of their separaticn flout th. occupat-ion area
and second.ly because seed grain, (the najor arguirent for overhead

ggranaries being ti:.e need to stcre seed gz'a-in ) can be successf.ally
siored in underground r:its.Often ihe supportirr.g a.'guri.r-i'i.rL for granaries
being bui-It apart frora the settlement has i--reen that oi iire risk, but
graj-4, however, r-s exceedingly difficult to se't oi: fire" strai,r, on the
other hand provides a rrery real- fire hazar-,l . The ten:atr--ve conclusi-on
reached, thei'efore, is that these structr-tres sirould rnore realistj-cal1y
oe callod barns anci probably used fcr storing ha;g for anirce] fodder or
stral, stacked in ye1:-rrs ready for use in thatcning"

A reccnstruction of a barn was ez'ected based on a grcurirl plan
exca-vated- by G.K"i,rainr,+rigl'rt and reported in his paper or1 frhe
kcavation of a Durotrigian Farnsteadl F.p.s. vof -riK(1v pp 1o2. A four
post structurc riir-th a frat sloping roof . sim-il.a:: to a I ear: -to shed was
built, ihe ground. plan bci-ng a reciangle 2n 44 uy rm 8f,. The ctetails of
the structure can be seen in -tigure 3" Turf was used- as a roofing
rtnaterial since as thre roof had nei.ther eroex orr ridge straw urould be
impractical-" , r

An interesting calcul-ation of the ca,oacr.u3- of this arbi-tar;' structure
yeilded the informatio:r that it would store the s1;ravr froni over a f, acre
of emmer or r i-1-1- other terms, enough strar,r to thatch the roof of a round-
house 5m in d.iameie-:.*

onstrriction r.ras based- upon at't excarrat'i on of the
to a rbanjor -e:tclosure at Braradeanr. Hampshire,, ca.i:ri_ed out by. D::, B.T.
Pelry vrho al-sc directed the erection of the si;c.ueri,L1re - rJtre grcund plan
arid interpretive drerurng of the gatevray can be eeen-ir: Figure 4^ rn the
reconstruction very 116ht tiinber:s viere used whereas the originar
structure irad- conta:-ned- fair'Iy massive pos-bs,

The rnajor problen of interpreting a-tchaeo-l-i,.-jr:al evicence, especially
a pattez'n of post-hoIes, l-.i es essentiallv iu _be_Lng airle to visu_alise a
siructure in three cliniensions rLnd,e more imporiant, to be ahle to 

"est 
the

theory by actu-a11y bu-ilding the structure* D::" pe:r.r.yrs theo:ry vias that
iiit= post-hole paitern represented. a cattlc gatire::ing encl-osr:re where
i-ee beasts ,aj-ght be corrcentrated fcr a ei:ecifj-c iJur.pase" The enclosrtre
ha-d a l-rorrila1 gate at one end whil-e at ii:c cther, he i:osiulated a
g:-tillctine type cf gaia based upon the proxi-rni ty of .post-hores Jr B and.
I ir, and. the bracing posts belongi.ng to post-ilole's C'and, I r..,hich woul-rl be

eded to support e- structure carrying a gui-lIotjne o-atc. Clearly there
d zo be a reason f,or the gaps belween posts A ancl R and D.anC E" fn the

:;ent the reconst:ructioa substantiated this theory" The next step must be

:se farmstead economy.
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d) Gr?in Stora8e"

During the winter 1971-7? a total of nlne expez'imenial storage pits
were put d.own" The d.imens'iot-rs cf each pit are approximatel-y 1rn deep by
6ocm-q in diameter', giving a wa1-I area to vofume ratio of 2:'i' The gu'rleral
results of the experiment can be seen in the tabl-e. Consrde:'ab1y n:ore
data. has been col-Iected both <iuring the storage period and during recoveryt
and thi-s raili be collatedL and. publi-shed in due course " Especialiy
interesting is the therrnal pattern within a grain storage pit.

One general- cofiment that can be mad.e is that after four years of gz'ain
storage experimenls there is -stil 1 no clear reason why a storage pil shouJ-d
become sour or go out of u-se. 41so :-t has beeu- conclusively proved that
seed gral-n can he stored rn a pit underground, especially if that pit is
located inside a rouncl--house or nnder sor:ie kind of cover.

ft is interesiing to :"ecord that vrhile excavating pits tha.t had been
flooded over the winteru the cliggers becane slightly intcxicated. by the
aroma of fermenting grain. ft needs little inagination to find the source
of rbeer I j

SUBSOIL ,-4nr\nTmiU.|rl'r\U -L -L i TREATME}trT GRATI\I RNCO\TE.PY AND CO1,iMM[I

Cldy

2*cvrts Uircovered
Unfired

A11 prts flooded during wd-nter
Grain r,.ret, bitter and spoiled.
Cornple'i;ely unfit for hurnan or
animal consumtrltion.2fcwts Uncovered-

Fired

2{-cvrts Covered
Ur1I l-red

Sand, &
Grave]-

2zicwts Uncovered.
Unfired

A11 pits dry, grain in good
condition " c.2tri-25% noisture
content. Tests norv in Progress.

2{-cwts L-ncovered
ll-i --^^

2fo+ts Covered.
Unfi-red

l'{arI

4fcwi;s Uncovered
Ilnfired

Partial recovery:] pit drY:
Tests in progress"

2fcwts Uncovered
tr'ired

Completely flooded: grain wet
but still edible"

l4cYJrs Covered
Unfi-red

Comp1etely recovered: grain
dry: tests in progress"
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by the weaver having to put these implements on the ground.. At
of the experiment the bone comb showed a clear lanolin gloss.

?he experiment attracted consid.erable public interest but

12

the end

it was
fascinating to note how people felt much freer to question the weaver
when he was working inside the roundhouse rather than in the open air"
Throughout, the weaver insisted that the d.istraction caused by public
had no effect on his work although the observer felt time was lost by
a^nsvrering questions, Howe.rer, it was extremely difficult to determine
whether nore tiure was lost inside or outside. There is only narginal
indication of this from the flgures.

At the end of the experiment the two peices of weaving.were examined
side by side" ft was cLear that in both cases the side away,from the
weavex was smoother and neater than that towards him and that overaI1,
in terms of regu-Iarity of texture and weave. the one $roven inside the
house, though ei-ght rovrs shorter, rvas marginally better than that woven
outsideo Approximately eigirt minutes would have been required to make
the two pieces of cloth of even lenglh.
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It ^i-s,,ii-fir;''ll-t i:: sti siio:"r, a ccltl,:sE:f tr s::b ou'. u.,11- the face'i:s of
e:rr:erirrten'tai '''ir::L zn:].';i t:ralLiiat.r: ,iii; ci.,tt.l'ihuiion'l;o a.r'c?ra.eology as a
r.rhclr:. The,:c i-:; :fi: r1,,;-bt rIi:..i; ri i.lis e- irti:$'; :ir:rit,--,:.i:ri'; .ic,ie tr:r play a-r:d"

in tril.f ctE:.;:-j -!. i-' I::-'cr::iJnr: tlir i;'l:l -.r 1'r-i liei l: oi' irr--rcii-,rsianding erricrence
olits.:.nad it,v e::+a.:,-;.ii-c::. :lI -r,--..1-:,. ait tnlt.ie ii::.-i:;: i.s g"r.:.ned excava'uicn
ieci:-r;,cu.es ,'.i-,--1 jrr: ,L::-- j-li;r:i:l;c], ;-,it,.1 :.-: t!.i.i;-,req] --

i.'---'i.:i r::51:.1 ;,f i;hi:; !]r'ii3iji.ul ,:r\j.q",ts 1 l:r.j!-lfa..IjS i;he rnCrSt i ttiltcrtant
aspect rif the:iril,J'ir ll.itil l-'ee:r';o i,er-,ch'i:l.e:,';i.id"e:rts Lc th:nlt about and
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